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Of bonds St.000,000, worth are authorlied. The estimate of the- - cost of thePA work by Mr. Modjeakl was tl.S80.000r PARTY POLITICS
2 zam. a,a no wciuas tne purcnase

01 m lerminaia anq - land lor ap

DECIDED Oil CHHISTMAS GIFTS TO BE BARRED
MUST GO THIS WEEK

Special Committee Will Ee-po- rt

Today Favoring Mod--1

jeski's Type B Structure,

In future city elections, if tbs new
charter is adopted, there are to be no

w Bay you a sweetheart, a rela- - 4
4 tlve or friend In the Philippines 4to whom you want to send' a e

: Christmas!' present T Of oourss . e

OVERCOATS RASBIGOATS

4 It's nobody business whether 4you have a sweetheart In the 4
4 fhlllppises, but there Is Just this 4
4 much about. It If you want to 4
4 ' et his or her Christmas present 4
4 there In Ume for. Christmas 4
4 you'll have to hurry to beat the 4
4 band. Packages and mall, for
4 Manila and other posts In the
4 Islands will reach their destina--
4 tlon by Christmas If they are)

'4 mailed this week.

To Recognize Paraguay.
(United Press Leaatd Wlra.j"

Washington. Nov. 11. The state de--

fartment announced today the
decision to recognise the new

government of Paraguay,-whic- was es-
tablished as the result of the success-
ful "revolution last, spring.

for the remainder of
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markets these excellent absolutety fresh
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Hand' tailored All this seasons fatics.
Equal in EVERY WAY to the garments
sold in other stores at $20 and $25.
A look in at our windows will convince
you of the truth of this statement. :

party aesismatlons. no ward , council
men will be chosen. All councllmen will
be chosen at large, so there will be no
neea or me. wara leacur ana onjeo
tlonable candidates cannot slide to vio
tory lust because they happen to be on
the ticket of the dominant Dartv. All
this was decided on by a vote of the
charter revision commission, which met
last nignt xor tne xirst time in two
weeKS. iasi wees tna election nr
venteo tne noiaing or vne regular ses

Ion.
Two other Important decisions were

made, xns first was on the cutting
down of the number of councllmen
from seven to six. With seven and themayor there would always be the con
tingency 01 a oeaxuocK resulting froma Me vote. The second was that fixing
the salaries of the council and mayor.
That of the latter was made $6,000 a
year and each of the councllmen is to
receive t,uuu.

Headaches and HnraLrim Tmm tMAm.
LAXATIVE BBOMO Quinine, the world wide
Cold and Grip retudr removes cans. Call for
tall sama. Look tor alfnature B. W. Grove. 2&V

Byes tested free at Metkger's.

the week we will dis--

EACH DAY
TONS
TONS
TONS

Picnic Hams...
Cottage Hams, boneless
Breakfast " Bacon 16
fcxtra choice and fancy Breakfast

Bacon . . ... .lTf
All made from Oregon Pit Pork
home grown, sugar-cure- d, absolutely
pure. Smith s own brand.

Shoulder Roast Pork ...10
Whole Shoulder Pork ...11
Center Cuts Shoulder Pork

Pork .12
Shoulder Pork Chops. .12
Fresh Side Pork 124Corned Side Pork...... 12aDry Salt Pork..,..., --.12J4
leat Lard, fresh.. .12
Loin Roast Pork. ...15Loin Pork Chops. ...15Rib Pork Chops.. ...16Hams ITK

WHEN YOU SEE IT IN

Each flay
10,000 Pounds of

. Tenderlioh
Flat-bon- e and

Sirloin Steaks at

10c Per Pound
Tripe ..10
Beef Tongues ..10. ,f ,nimourg oieatc ..104
Small Porterhouse Steaks .
Large Porterhouse Steaks ,.15
Legs of Mutton.......... 12
Legs of Lamb............ 15
Shoulder of "Mutton and Lamb IO
Mutton and Lamb; Loin Chops 15
Mutton and Lamb Rib Chops. 15
Pigs' Feet .5
Pigs' Hocks ..8

MOYM' Third and Oak
1st and Yamhill

City Attorney Kavanaugrh was yes--
terday afternoon instructed to find out
on what day the primary election is to
b bald next year and to draw up a
resolution that a special bridge election
b held On that date. The, bridge com-'tnltt-ss

appointed by Mayor Lana to de-

ride on the location, style and method
of building the new high bridge came
to a final decision yesterday.

An ordinance drafted by Judge Munly
will be recommended to the council
for passage today. This provides for
a bascule bridge of the kind designated
In Engineer Modjeski's report as-- type
"B." The approaches of this structure
are to be at or near Broadway and Ian
rabee streets on the east aide and Sixth
and Irving streets on the west side.

The central span of the bridge Is to
be 08.11 feet above low water, and ati
least 6S feet above high water mark. 1

Each and every day
: tribute amongour

Oregon

Each Day

5000 Pounds of
Roasts of Oregon

Pig Pork
m' at

10c Per Pound
Norway Creamery Butter. .65
Springbrook Creamery Butter,. 65a
Ranch Eggs, the good kind, dor.SOe) TT

Columbia River Salmon, 3 lbs.
.for ........... .........,.....25f

Halibut, per lb..,r.. ;10
Smith's Pig Pork Sausage....
Choicest Pot Roasts.. 8
Shoulder RoasJ Beef... v..
Brisket Corned Beef.... ",cSmith's pure Lard, in b. pails.
Rump Corned Beef,., ..,, ,.,..Sif
Round Steak............. 10e

When you some to Smith's Aider-stre-et

door, and then come In. The markets on

frank L Smith
"FICIHTliNia

Kitchen Table,
90c

.jt.mr" - nwmi si

These plain Tables, without draw-
ers, 24x48 inches in size; one to a
customer, delivered at earliest con-
venience; special for Thnrs- - Qfl
day only.... eUC

Our Fine Oak Dining
Table $9.50 ZVL

No. 413 These are solid golden
oak Tables, extend to 6 feet, have

ch legs just like the picture;
always sold for $14 to n PA
$16, special e7.DU

Round top oak tables specially
priced al&.

prr Albina asking that the water
of floe in Lower Albina be moved to a
more convenient point.

Building Permits.
"B, F Rowland. J. K. LewtOn builder,

erect two-stor- y frame flats, East Six
ttenth between Stark and Washington,

5,0i00; I T. Dean, builder same,' erect
one-sto- ry frsme dwellin. 875 Brooklyn
street between Twenty-nint- h and Twenty-eig-

hth, 11,260; W. B. Donahuo, build-
er same, erect two-sto- ry f rams dwel-
ling, Eighteenth street between Wy-ga- nt

and Alberta, $2,000; B. C. Selherg,
builder same, erect two-stor- y frame
dwelling, East Tenth street between
Hancock and Tillamook, 14,600; C. A.
McMillan, W. D. McMillan builder, erect
one-sto- ry frame dwelling, Bidwell street
between Fifteenth and Seventeenth, $1,.

300; F.. 8. Hallock, builder same, erect
two-stor- y frame dwelling. East Burn'
side street between Seventy-fift- h and
Seyenty-slxt- h. J,000; F. , 8. Hanock,
builder same erect one and a half story
frame dwelling, East Stark street be-
tween Seventy-thir- d and Seventy-fourt- h.

tl.600; F. 8. Hallock, builder same,
erect one-sto- ry frame store. East Starkstreet between Seventy-fourt- h and Seven-
ty-third, - 11,100,! Charles Scrutton,
builder same, erect one-sto- ry frame
shop, East Salmon street, corner Thirty-flft- h,

$600. ,

Notaries Commissioned.
(Salem Bnreaa of Tb Journal.) f

Salem. Or., Nov. 11. Commissions ss
notaries have been Issued to Henry
Grace Jacksonville; L. E. Carter andH. W. Lemcke, Portland; Stella Bped- -

market be snre Smith's same and "rightlaa-- the Beef Treat" a..both sides of us belong to oar opponents, and yon will nave to pass teem up!

Six market! 5rff A1,i v- -. .

0DGE OBJECTS "TO

NEW CITY STABLE

Orient lodire of Oddfellows ' sent a
delegation to the meeting of the water
board yesteraay to protest against tne
erection of a bam in the same building
witn tne proposea east siae water e.

The lodge has a handsome $30.-00- 0

fraternal hall adjoining; the site of
the office and the .members objected
to having a barn-unde- r their windows.
The board decided to defer the building
of the water office until information
can be obtained from the fire engines
houses as to wnemer tne Darn in eacn
of these is objectionable.

T. U Adams presented a petition
signed by hundreds of residents of Up--

1

ana Second til vmtoktnnUW Miss"Meat Co.
Bond. Astoria; 263 Taylor street. Astoria

THE BEER

Fine Rocker
Special

This Fine $6 Rocker Only

J

denr Astoria WV b7 Lottman, Rainier;
Samuel M. Garland. Lebanon ; William
M. Colvig. C. li, Reames, Medford; Wil-
liam Goldman, Portland, and Urban F.Fisher, Mount Angel ,

Villain GiiHty of "Mayhem.
It is not necessary to Put one s nose

off alm&ly because it is choked up witha cold. Get a package of Dowrs Ca.tarrh Remedy. It will take the conges-
tion 'out of the nose in 10 minutes.Price 78 cents for 100 doses. Addressor call The J. A. Clemenson Drug Co.:
8econd and Yamhill streets, Portland,
Or., the store that sells "Kura and Pine.''
the only cough cure.

i - i
' Metsger's Jewelers and Opticians, 84$

Washington st, bet 7th and Park.

4
.1

First and Yamhill (SfOB Second and Yamhill

. and

TRUST"
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Couches, Special $7.50

4

v4T xtrrrf

$3.7
No. 34SM5 Just like the '

cut, made of fine, perfect-
ly seasoned oak, beauti-
fully quarter-sawe- d oak
back and seat, well worth
the regular price, $6, spe-
cially priced

.3.75 &
$12.50

Offer Good for Ten Days
This . Complete Outfit

No. 61 These roll-edg- e Couches are covered with a great variety of veloursstrong spring construction, very durable as well as attractive in ap-- rnpearance; regular $12.50 quality, this week only $f DU

$11 Child's Crib at $7 Sewing Rocker
Is just like the cut, with cane seat
and braces for the back; sells for
$1.75 usually; Big Eastside Store

II VT 1 1 TV- -

Men's Complete Outfit

Suit . . $15.00
Hat . .. 3.00 v

Shoes. . 4.00
Shirt . . .75 .

Tie . .' 0
Sox . ..

v

;.25
Suspenders .50

$24.00

:AH:. for-"$17.7-
5

$5 J)own--41- a

No. 411 Large Baby Crib, with
firm woven wire mattress, pink
and blue enameling, with drop
sides like illustration; selling

pric

regularly at $11, special at, only 'i'.n j;

k - i

; Weekll lgoHerBua7is? UnioflAvenue.
' --; i i .


